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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Spring chitVcng are lale.

May pic-ni- will soon bloom.

"Jim is good, but "jam" is better.

The mound has disappeared. 3Tow

for the Town Clock.

The corn is about all planted evcu

II the weainer was i"
The wool trade has opened iu Ea-

ton.!
Sheep-washin- g 'is being celebrated

by the farmers now.

The soda-machi- has been a very

poor success thus far.

"We have seen no May queens this

year.
The schools will soon close for the

present year. The vacation will last

nu til September.

From present appearances but little

ice will be uceded nutil about the

first of August.
This is May. "We make this an-

nouncement lest some of our readers

may mistake it for October.

The bass balliSUare beginning to

stir arouud. Likewise the croquet-or- s.

seasDn seems destined

to occur rather late in the Spring this

year.
Never have anything to do with a

person who is willing to become the

tool of others to peddle slanders.

The wheat prospect in this county

has much improved in the last two

weeks.
Almost every town in the State has

organized a military company, except

Eaton. How is that?

Murphy, the Eaton weather prog-nosti-

or, predicts that it will be

warm after ;hc first of August.

The May Musical Festival, held in

Cincinnati last week, was a grand
success.

The handsomest girl in Eaton wears

a calico dress,, and so does Uie most

sensible one.

An Indiana woman claims io have

died and spent half an hour in heaven.

She probably meant a milliner's shop.

Men who have no character of their
have but Jit-ti- eown, as a general thing,

regard for others.

The evidence in the Ecccher Hasti-

ness is all in, and we may look for a

verdict about the last of the present

month.
This is the lime of year when ev-

erybody confesses to an animosity lo- -

i U. 1,1. r.r'a f llil'fc fil'.S."
warn mo uuiijuuvi
We've confessed.

. "Cucumber" is around. He charges

w ton RPnta a niece to furnish a

whole family with a first-clas- s case of

cholera morbus.

They are having strawberry Festi-

vals in Atlanta, Georgia. AVe wou'l
l,nv nnv here for some time, as they

have .been "postpoued on account of

the weather.
Considerable, number of our citi-

zens went to Cincinnati on Sunday

hist, to witness the celebration of the

Catholic societies.
and excitable manTo a nervous

nothing is so exasperating as chasing

a runaway straw hat, which takes a

fresh start every time it is caught up

to.
West Alexandria beats any town in

the county for solid and substantial
improvements. It is located in the

"classic shades of Twin Valley," and
bettrK?tFy-exiil- s no where.

Instead of acting the fool and spend-

ing money to spread flowers over the

dead soldiers graves,' till the sacks of

the living widows and orphans with

flour.

An Eaton lady being asked' by her
affianced to sing "Kock Me to Sleep,"

read him a half column from the Ea-trv- n

T?imTSTF.R on the Pone. He's asleep

yet, and it will require a. stomach- -

pump to revive consciousness.

Judge Haines has removed his law

office to the south-we- st corner of Main

and Barron streets, adjoiuiug Long-nccker- 'a

Grocery, where he-- will be

glad to see all his friends who desire

legal business promptly attended to.

A specimen of "civil rights" was

PThibited to Derfection on our streets
the other day, in ;he shape of a big
buck negro and a white woman going
along arm-in-ar- and botn otuiik.

-- Glorioiw country, this, for
Grant !

The following new names have
been added to our subscription list
since our last :

Joseph Hart, Theodore Johnson,
Simon Haupt, David Hcywood.

A irentleman who indulged in the
great North American privilege of
ffettins drunk last Saturday mgiit,
o a -

said ho was holding to one of out-lam-

postB, mid as soon as he let go

the post fell down. That's the last he
remembers. Will our CouuciL see

that it is put up again

Header, when yonr neighbor comes

to borrow this paper tell him he ought

to subscribo for it. It takes a great
deal of money per week to publish
tlip. Inro-- amount of news that is fouud

in its columns. If you don't think to

tell him, lend him the paper and he

Bill

When three, fond young mammas,

with their three baby carriages and
three little pieces of dimpled humani-

ty accidentally meet on the sidewalk,
and three lady friends of each of the

three fond mammas pass along, and
each of these tako a separate look at
the "dear little darlings," it is with
smothered adjectives, "not loud, but
deep," that each one declare that each

of their friend's "babies is the best

looking one. We noticed that the
day in front of onr office.

Our County Infirmary.
It will doubtloss bo of some interest

to the people of this county to know
eomelhing about tho institution com
monly known as our "Poor House,"

and which has been established by

them and organized under the law

for the maintenance and support of
those who are compelled, from one
cause and another, to rely on their be-

nevolence and ?liarity. Through the
kindness of Mr. Levi RisiKcnre, one
of the present Directors of this insti

tution, we were shown through every
department of its buildings, which

consists of three brick and one frame

structure, surrounded by one hun-

dred and ninety-thre- e acres of well
cultivated and productive laud.

The earliest records that we could
find of this institution, bears the date
of Sept. 13, 183S, and gives the pro-

ceedings of a meeting of tho Direc-

tors, which consisted of Peter Van-ausd- al,

William Rossman and John
M. Gray ; the latter gentleman being
Clerk. We have not taken the pains
to hunt np when the institution was
first organized in the county, nor have
we the space or time to give the par-

ticulars of its early condition and
struggles, and tho comparative num
ber of inmates who were accommo
dated in those days. Coming clown
to the present diy, we find the Board
is composed oCJohn L. Quinn, Levi
Kisingor and Eenj. Homan, and so far
as wc know, arc regarded as fully
possessing the requisite fitness for the
discharge of their important duties.
The expenses of the concern, of
course, vary according to the number
of inmates, and other shifting circum-

stances during the year. For instance,
the expenses for the year ending
March, .1871, wero $5,023,52; for the
year ending March, 1S73, '$5,256,0, a
difference of $233,07 in favor of the
year 1J75. .As far . as' practicable, a
full account" of.aU'thc proceeds of the
farm are kept by the Superintendent,
and reported twice a year, but it
would be too-muc- h to give here. We
might state however, that the sale of
tho products of the farm for IS" 4, pver
and above what was 'used for Hie

luaintainance of the paupers, amount-
ed to $403,28. .The proceeds of Ijiese
salc6 goes to defray such exnoii3es,"ns,

every one kpows must bo incurred in
the coudiict of afiai rs of the. institu
tion, a strict account of which is kepn
by Mr. Kisinger, the present Clerk of
the Board.

.The number of inmates at the last
report were fifty-fiv- e, but eight or ten.
children among them. The nauie3 of
a few, with the characters of their pe-

culiar infirmities may be- giveni;i or-

der lo show tho amount ofc care and
attention required in. such an institu-
tion. Only. one. William Thompson,'
requires watching and most of the
time close confinement, lie isibotit
50 year's of age, and the character of
his insanity at times is violent and
dmigcrotn. Louisa Smith is idiotic,
and about 50 years of age. Ilaniiaj;
Thompkitis, imbecile, aged about 50

years. Elizabeth Wi!kin, subject-lu- '

fits, aged n bout 10. years.
Bsbccck, idiotic, ssed about 25 ycaVs.

Stephen Parker, idiotic, aged about
Joseph Cordon, imbecility,

aged S2 years. The most pitiful ob
ject is a young man, put there iii 1545,

and is now about 33 years of age, iiy
the name of Wright, a dwindling idi-

ot, without axy of in!el!igence, know-

ing ho more of his existence than one
of the lower animals, and requiring as
much atteutiou as an' infant. Many
of the others are little better .than
these instances given. The oldest in-

mates of the institution are Dr. John
Wolfe, well known in this communi-
ty, and Jtsso Peters. The Dr. and
Peters- - have been there since .1833,

neither of whorifliave now any use of
their lower limbs. The Dr. uSed to
make regular visits to some of onr
citizens and prescribe for them, but
he is now unable to leave bis room.

Not much reliance can be placed on
the labor or assistance of any portion
of tho inmates. Imbecility of mind
and infirmities of body, from disease
or old age, orb01'1, aro what have
driven them to the protection of this
institution, otherwise they would not'.
be retained at the expenseof the pub-
lic. To look at the comforts and con-

veniences of the improvements, with
the necessary arrangements and im-

plements for carrying on the farm, is
tho bright side of tho picture, but
when the diseased and dilapidated
pauperism of distressed humanity,
there'collccted togelher.is viewcd,then
other feelings and thoughl3prcvail.

To ameliorate the poverty and con-

dition of helpless humanity in our
midst, is tho benevolent object of our
Poor House, and we believe that the
sanitary condition of this institution
cau and should be improved, by the
erection of a ventilator in the centre
of tho main building, so that tho sleep-

ing departments of the inmates-coul-d

be thoroughly purified. It can be
done with but little expense, aud the
improvement in the health of those
confined to close rooms would be so
much better, that in ouo.year's lime
the cost would be more .than made
up: There is one other-matte- r we
noticed in this institution, which
common 'humanity 'demands should
be avoided. We allule to the indis-

criminate mingling of the jn'sanp and
idiotic males and female's. The ef-

fects of this are often horrible and
shocking, and it-- i the duty of the
Commissioners to prevent . it. Of
course it is impossible under the pre-

sent arrangement ot the buildings to
have it dilferent,but the change should
be made, and wo think that every
person-wit- a spark of feeling and
humanity in them, would say amen to
the improvement.

It w6uld not hardly be proper to
close this notice, without a word in
reference to tho immediate manage-
ment aud control of affairs, umler Mr.
Ros9, as superintendent, and Mrs.
Ross, L3 matron. Their peculiar fit-

ness aud adaptation for tho position

they occupy, will be readily discern-
ed in the admirable condition in
which everything is found in and

the buildings and premises.
Comfort and cleanliness, in such an
institution, and with such a class of
unfortunate human beings, arc the
chief considerations, and to atteud to
these things, in their lodgiug apart-

ments and iu their clolhiifg and per-

sons is a duty devolving on the mat-

ron, aud one which few good house-

wives would undertake, and none
covet.

Tho negro aud white woman that
have been living in tho east part of
torti, as man and wife, for a month
or so past, were driven from the place
on Friday night last by a mob, both
colors being engaged in the business.
This abominable and disgusting thing
of the black man and white-woma-

Jiving together is one of tho results of
Grant's radical administration, and
yet plenty are found who still want it
continued, but when the legitimate
fruits of it are brought home to them,
will assist in mobbing the poor de-

graded aud wretched creatures.

The person who makes an open
falso charge against another, iujurous
to his moral character, is called a
slanderer and is held in detestation by
his fellow men. But how much mean-
er aud more despicable is the person
who makes the falso charge against
the moral character of another, not
openly, so as to assume the responsi-
bility of his falsehood, but covertly
by an insinuation, when he can dodge
nil responsibility. The first is a bold
villain, tho last a sneaking, cowardly
one. Such is the estimate, of the two
characters by all right thiukiug men.

Goshes Democrat.
Correct, Bro.Br.AXE. ' '

Wc hope none of the readers of the
Eaton Register wjll become alarmed
abont the Pope swallowing them and
commit suicide. We will state for
their benefit that he is a very old man

lives thirty-fiv- e hundred miles from
here and a considerable body of wa-

ter divides' us: and we arc reliably in-

formed he can't swim !. That ought
to qniet. your nerves. .

And now ccmc3 the report that a
Deacon in the U. P. Church in Israel
Township, in his laudable efforts to
raisa money, (for the use of the Church
wc suppose,) dropped $125 into the
rapacious maw of a three card monle
man, at the circus in Liberty the oth-
er day. The brother wJio keeps the
moral barometer for Ieraol Tp., wi,l
please make a note of it. It is sad.

CamdcT is still on tho onward
march, and we understand that pro-
perty has advanced fifty per cent,
within the last few months. We have
no doubt this Is owing to Danser's
new Hotel, and the election of first-cla- ss

city fathers, together with the
prcspcrt of a steam Engiue arid
new water works- - being introduced
into the place.

Our old friend, Dr. J. P. Bkook--
ixs, received the fy-s- t orpmfura for the
l irgesl list of subscribers to tho Cin-

cinnati Week'v ExouiUEn. It is a
fine gold watch. Tho Dr. will con-

tinue to associate with his old friends,
sell .drugs at the 6ame old rates, and
irivc the correct time of dav.

The two Clubs in Eaton, "Winter
Xijht" and "Jolly Quadrille," gave a
social ball in the City Hall, on Friday
night last, and l ad a very gay and
pleasant time. We .suppose as Winter
is about to close this was intended to
wind up thedancing-fo- r the season.

Mad 'dogs around". Muzzlo your
curs.

Merchants Hotel.
This Hotel, centrally located iu the

city of Dayton, is now under the con-

trol of Abnbh L. Boss, Jr., the Prince
of Landlords, and has recently under-

gone a thorough change, and Is now re-

garded by travellers as.one of .the.best
Hotels in Uuj west. When any of our
readers visit Daytpn,-w- advise them to
stop at the "Merchant," and they" will
find there 'everything, in' the best of or-

der, and also C. A. NEALjlate of the
Doty House, ofliciating-a- s Chief Clerk.

Religious Notice.
Rev. Win. Tucker will preach in City

Hall next Sunday morning and eve-

ning. Subject, in morning, "Cow iu
the .Cloud;" 'in evening, "Value, of
Good Character to Young Men." Will
also preach at Friendship C'hifpchat3
o'clock. '

Festival.
The ladies of the Baptist Church

will give a Festival at Duggius' School
House, this (Thursday) evening, May
20th. Ice Cream, See., &c, in abund-

ance. All are invited.

EATON MARKETS.
PRODUCE.

Buying Selling.
lliuipr. ner p...-- .
furul-jps- . per lU!.. 1 (JO 1 S'
K'u, pt-- 'loz 10 Iz

, it U IS
pt-- bhl .. . s so

Onions. I'flr tins 1 SO 2 HO

It.if.ui ri.inr siiloa 11 Is
a n

Whnt, per bus 1 15

Corn, per bus .. Co
..1 X,

.. 55

live, per hns HO

'I'inniltiy-set'- per bus. 2 00
Phtx-see- pur bus... - --J SO

MARRIED.

STURfl LOVELAXD-- Iii Eaton,
on the- - 12th iifst., by Rev. Hiram
Johnson, at his. residence, Mr. Thomas
1). Sturr, lo.Miss Ordclla. Love'land,
allot'Katon. . " ..

For the handsome- - supply of cako
tho printers tako much pleasure iu
congratulating the above couple upon
their happy union, and join ih wish-iu- g

them long life and pleuty-o-

' .

In the m.airi you have doneright, Tom,
But still we-dou- whether,

Tho policy is good, Tom,
To marry in such weather.

But while yon climb the hill, Tom,
Of life's uneven way,

We hope that y.o'u may find, Tom,
A many a happy day;

And when life's lamp goes out, Tom,
By death's inccssjut burrs,

Do leave the landscape dotted, Tom,
With numerous pleasant Starrs.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 30S9.

Joseph Finney, prdcrof
sale on

David Strawbridge, et al ) Mortgage.
an order of sale issuedPURSUANTto of Common Pleas,

of Preble county Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county, directed, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton, in said county,

Oi Saturday, June 19, 1S75,

between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p
m.. the following premises, situate in
Jefferson township, Preble .county, O..
and described as follows, it: All
of a certain tractor pajcel ofland.an.--f

known and described as a part oi tne
west half of Section J!), Township 9, of
Rausrel, cast, coiitainirjr 39 acres of
land, and off the north end of the afore-
said half section. Appraised at
Terms cah.

JOHN TOWXSEND, Sheriff. .
Stiver A Fiieemak, Att'ys.
May 20, 1875-t- ds prf $5,40

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Jo. 3033.

Isaac X. Welsh, )
vs. Order of sale

Sterling D. Tuttle.ctal.) on llorlg'ge.
to an order oi sale issuea

PURSUANT Court of Common Plea3,
within and for the county Of Preble and
State of Ohio, in the above stated cafe
and to the Sheriff of said county direct
ed, 1 will ofler for saie at public auc-

tion, at the door of the Court House, In
haton,

On Saturday, June 5, 1875,
between tho hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
in. the following premise-- , situ.-it- in
Eaton, Preble comity, Ohio, and de
scribed as follows, to-w- it:

Being in the north part or the-tow- oi
Eaton, and being all of out-L- number
20, as numbered and designated on the
nlat of out-- I ots laid out by Pleasant
Jennings as an addition to the original
1 lat pf out-Lo- ts of the said town ot La-to- n,

and on the'noith of said original
plat of out-Lot- s. Said out-L- ot contains
3 acres, more or less.

Also, the following described real es-

tate, situate in Eaton, Ohio, to-w- it :

of hi-L- ot number 3, as numbered
and designated on the plat of said town,
which was laid off into Town 1 ots and
platted by the Commissioners of Preble
county as an addition to the Original
plat of ts of the said town.
. Also, the fol owing described real es-

tate, to-w-it: Be ng all of Lots numbers
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 0..10, 1, 2., 3, 11, 12, 13 & 14,
of Samuel Hittle's of Lot
number 19, in Pleasant Jennings' addi-
tion to the out-Lo- ts of said town of Ea-

ton. Appraised at:
lii-L- ot Xo. 3 $2800
Out-Lo- ts No. 1 $223

" " & 14 $200 each2, 3, 11, 12, 13,
Xo's. 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, $175 "
Xo.5, $150
Xo. G, $180
3H acre tract, ' $050,25

Terms cash . .

JOI1X TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
R W. Quisx, Att'y.
Mav. 6, 1875-tds- . prf $9,00

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 5007.

Wm. O. Bradstrcct, ) Order of
vs. y S a 1 e o n

Jacob Xicodcmus & wife.) Mortgage
virtuo of an order of sale UsuedBY the Court of Comnron Pleas,

within nd.for'the county of Preble and
State of Ohio, in the above stafi d case,
ami to the Sheriffof said county direct
ed, I will ofl'ei lor sale at public auc
tion, at the door ol the court House in
Eatou,

On Saturday, June 5, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the lollowiiiir premises, situate in
Pn-bl- county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to--v it:

Lots number sixty-fiv- e (C5) and sev
enty two, (72) as known and designated
on the lown 1 latot uie town ot vin
Chester, in said county of Preble and
Sfato of Ohio.. Lot Xo. 72 appraised at
?1200, Lot io. 65 at 300. Terms cash.

JOHX TOWXSEND, Sheriff..
Sttvkr & Frkeman, Att'ys.
May 6, 1875-t- ds prf $5,40

Partition Sale.
Case Xo. 3059.

Simon Haunt, )
vs. y Order of sale

Emanuel Haupt, et al. ) iu Partition.
to an alias srdcr of salePUKSUAXT the Court of Common

Pleas, .of Preble county, Ohio, iiithe a- -

hove stated ease, and to me directed,!
hi vni:r lur Bam ai yuuiiu uuuliuii, oil

rtne premises,
On Monday, June 21, 1875,

between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,
the following premises, situate in

.Preble county, Olno, and described as
follows, to-w- Beine one hundred
and two acres of land off the east side
of tho north-ea- st quarter of section 3G,
township 4, range 3, east, &c, and be-

ginning at the south-ea- st corner of said
quarter section; thence north 39 chains
and 13 links to an old corner; thence
west 25 chains and 50 links to a stc.nc
corner; thence south 39 chains and 13
links to a str ne corner; thence cast 25
chains and 56 links to the place of be
ginning. Appraised at (la per acre.

TEKilS One-thi-rd of the purchase
money cash in hand, one-thi- rd in one
year and one-thi- rd in two years from

.The day of sale; deferred payments to
uear t per cent, interest and to be se
cured by mortgage on the premises.

JOHN TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
F003 & Fisoer, Att'ys.
May 20, 1875-t- ds prf $7,40

To Road Officers.
OWIXG to the complaint cf Town

Councils, Road Commissioners, and
Tax-payer- s, it becomes my imperative
duty to rctuse to pay any isoad Certifi-
cate presented by any person except the
party owing tne tax.

F. W. WHITESIDE,
'l reas. P. C. O.

Eaton, May 13, 1S75 3w

Frank Cctterman,

DEALER IS
C. T. SIMMOND'S

MAXUFACTUllE OF

Basics, Cam&gss, Spring tas, h
Which, he will warrant to give entire
satisfaction. This work will outsell-a-ll

other work of the kind in the city, at
the same prices, when once tried. Give
me a call if you want any thins in this
line, and I will fit yon with Harness of
tlie best .Leather. All warranted

EATOX, OHIO.
Eaton, April 22, 1875-3- m

Pounds Wool "Wanted!
BY

IF1. IMI. PEEK
The highest market price paid either

in CASH OR GOODS. My stock is
complete in every department.

Persons wishing to exchange their
ool for Goods can get them at CASII

ncia. F. M. DEEM.
Eaton, April 20, 1875-3U- 1

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Partition Sale.
Case Xo. 3541.

James Werts, 1

vs. I Order of Sale
Catharine N erts, etal ) Partition.

to an order of sale issuedPURSUANT of Common Pleas,
within and for the county of Preble
and State of Ohio, iu the above stated
case, and to the Sheriff of said coupty
directed, I will offer for salo at public
auction, at the door of the Court House,
iu Eaton,

On Saturday, June 5, 1875,
between the hours of I and 4 o'clock, p.
iu.. the lollowin? premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, ai.d described as
follows, to-w-it:

Cou taming 110 aews, be tne same
more or less: Deing tne wnoio oi tne
south-ca- st quarter of Section 4, Town-
ship 7, Range 3, east, in said county
(excepting oo acres onoi tne cast side
of said quarter section).

Also, the following part oi tne soum- -
west quarter of said section 4, township
and ransre aforesaid, to-w- All the
east half of said quarter, (except 20
acres off of the wc9t side thereol), and
bounded and uesen bed as follows: .be-

ginning at the north east corner of said
south-we- st quarter: thence south 86 de--
prces, west 59 92 :100 poles to a T 011 a
boulder nlnnteu in tne norm line oi said
quarter witness a V 011 a large boul-
der, outh 28 degrees, west 71 links ;

thence south 4 degrees, east M ooauo
poles to an L on a boulder on the south
line of said quarter witness a w on a
boulder, north 67 degrees, west 57?4
links: thence r.orth 85 degrees, east
60 40 :100 poles to the south-ea- st f orner
of said quarter; tnence norm de-
grees, west 164 75 :100 to the place of

containing 61 82:100 acres,
more or less.

Also, the following part of the soutli
half of south half of the north-we- st

quarter of section 10, township and
range aforesaid, it: Beginning at
the south-we- st corner of said quarter
and running cast on the south l.ne of
said quarter 40 rods; thence north 20
rods; thence west to the west line of
said quarter 40 rods; thence south with
the west line of said quarter 20 rods to
the place of beziuninz, containing a
acres of land.

Also. Lot number 20, as known and
designated on the original plat of the
Town orsonora, in saiu county ot tre
ble and State of Ohio.

Appraised at:
17182 :100 acre tract at $G0 pcracre,
5 acre tract at $400 " .

Lot Xo. 20, in Sonora, at $700
TEKJIS une-tlil- rd oi tne purcnasc

money cash in hand, one-thi- rd in or e
year and the residue in two years from
day of sale; deferred payments to bear
6 per eent. interest from the day of sale,
aud to be secured by mortgage on the
premises.

.JUll.N 1U1YJ311.U, ouenu.
Campbell & Gilmore, Att'ys.
May 6, 1875-td- s prf ?lo,20

Sheriffs Sale.
fCasa Xo. 8054.1

Andrew P. Young, Adm'r.,) Order of
vs. s a i e on

Joseph McDonald & wife.) Mortg'ge
to an order of sale issued

PURSUAXT of Common Pleas,
within and for the c unty of Preble and
State of Ohio, in the above stated case,
and to the Shei iff of said county direct
ed, I will otter for sale at public auction,
at the door .of the Court House, in Ea
ton, in said county,

On Saturdaj', June 12, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, tf -- wit:

Being forty acres, strict measure, out
ot tlie west nan oi tne soutli-we- st quar
ter ofSection number 5, Township num
ber C. Ransre 2, east; it being the east
half of said half quarter and out of the
soutli end ot the same.

Also, tlie east half cf the said south
west quarter section, escent However
that portion of said east half cuarter
that is situated on ti e east side of Paint
creek, beinz about four acres cf land
Add aiscd at $38 per acre. Terms
cash.

JOnX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & Fisher, Att'ys.
May 13, 1875-td- s prf $6,80

Notice to Contractors.
CtEALED proposals will be received
O by the Clerk of Monroe Township,
Preble county, Ohio, until 12 o'eloek,
noon, of SATURDAY, 3une 5tn, lS7o,
lor building

TWO SCHOOL HOUSES
iii Monroe township. The Board of
Ed n. ation reserving the right to reject
any or all bids. Plans aud specifica-
tions can be seen at the Clerk's office In
said township.

By order of the Board.
WILLIAM BROWX, Tp. Clerk.

May 6, 1875-- 5 w

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 3C82.

Daniel Christmon, V

vs. Order of Sale
Joseph R. Jordon, etal. ) on Mortgage..

virtue ot an order ot sale issuedBY the Court of Common Pleas,
Within and for the comity of Preble
and State of Ohio, in the above stated
caae, and to the Sheriff of said county
directed, I will offer for sale at public
auction, at the door of the Court House,
in Eaton,

On Saturday, June 5, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, aud described as
follows, to-w-it:

Being a part of the south-we- st quarter
of Section 10, Township 4, Range 3,
east, and- beginning 40 poles and 19V.,'

links north of the south-we- st corner of
said quarter at a corner in tho section
line; thence east parallel to the section
line 100 poles to a corner; thence north
parallel to the section line 40 poles to a
corner; thence west parallel to the sec-

tion line 100 poles to a corner on the
wst line of said section ; thence north
on said west line of said section 40 poles
to the place of beginning, containing
25 acres of land. Appraised at $53,00
per acre. Terms cash.

JOHX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & Fisuer, Att'ys.
May 6, 1875-td- s prf $7,20

. Shertff's Sale.
Case Xo. 2037.

H. B. Payne, 1

vs. Order of sale.
James "Wilson & wife. )

virtue of an alias order of saleBY from the Court of Common
Pleas, within and for thecounty of Pre-
ble and State of Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Ccurt
House, in Eaton, .

On Saturday, June 5, 1875,

between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, it:

Being a part of Lot number 21, in the
Town of Xew Paris; beginning at the
north-we- st corner of said Lot; thence
east one hundred and forty-on- e feet at d
eight inches ; theHce south one hnndred
and fifty-thr- ee feet and nine inches:
thence west one hundred and forty-on- e

feet and eight inches to the north-we- st

corner; thence north to tho place of be-

ginning.
Also, the following described real es

tate: Lot number 113, in John F. Ire-

land's addition to said town of Xew
Paris; being four rods aud ten feet
front and ten rods deep. Appraised at
$2,900, Terms cash.

JOHX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
Payne & Wilson, Att'ys.
May 6, lS75-td- s prf$,,10

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 30GC

Jaircs Hoover,
vs. y Order of Sale on

Lester Si aw. ) Mortise.
virtue of an order of sle issuedBY the Court of Common Pleas,

within and for the county of Preble and
State of Ohio, in the above stated case,
and to the ShcrifTof said county direct-
ed, I will offer for sale at public auetion,
at the door ol the Court House, iu Eaton,

On Saturday, June 5, 1S73,
between the hours of 1 and 4 O'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
the village of Winchester, Preble coun-
ty, Ohio, aud described as follows, to-w-it:

Lot number one hundred and thir
teen, in Showls and Mack's addition
to said village of Winchester. Apprais-
ed at $550,00. Terms cash.

JOHN TOWXSEXD. Sheriff.
Stivkr & Freeman, Att'ys.
May 0, 1875-td- s prf $5,00

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xo. 3070.

R. W. Quinn, Adm'r. of)
H. W. Dooley, dec'd.,etal. Order of

vs. Sale on
Ximrod' Blackwcll; et al. J Mortgage.

loan order of sale issuedPuitsuAM'Court of Common Pleas.
within and for the county of Preble
and State of Ohio, in the above stated
case, and to the Sheriffof said county
directed, I will offer for sale at public
auction, at the door of the Court House,
in Eaton,

On Saturday, June 12, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to-w- it:

Being a i art of the south half of the
south-we- st quarter of Section 7, Town-
ship 7, Range 2, east, and beginning at
tne soutn-- w st cornerot said section 7;
thence noi th 3 degrees, 20 west with
tho range line 80 :04 poles to a corner

leet north of the line of the osage
hi dge. and 92 :100 soui h from the north- -
west corner of said south half of south-
west quarter; thence north 8G de-

grees, east GO pVlcstoa corner on the
north side of said hedge: thence south
3 degrees, 20 east 80 :04 poles to the south
line of the section ; thence south 86
degrees, west 60 poles to the place oi
beginning, containing thirty antl fifteen
one hundredths ot an acre, (30:01u)
more or less. Appraised at $
Terms cash.

JOHX TOWXSEXD, Sheriff.
R. W. Quinn, Att'y.
May 13, 1875-t- ds prf $8,20

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin. Eaton & Richmond R.

RAILWAY LINE.
Fiiiengsr Trains will run on this Roil, leaving

tin several Stations as follows i

GOING NORTH.

Xo. 14 No. I
Accoui. Chicago Jx CiFt W.

Cincinnati .. m p ni 7 3(1 a m
Ham 11 ion-- .. 4 00 5 02 p m 8 32 mm
.Soaiervillc-..- .. 6 04 8 39 p tit 101 imCamden. 6 in S 4J p m 9 17 a m
F.aton 6 0 9 15 p in Hi inFlorence..,.. 6 50 9 35 p m 10 01 am
Uichtuoud. 7 40 10 00 p m 10 25 a m

GOIXU SOUTH.

No. 17 No. !9 No. 21
Chicago Ex C. t Ft. W, Accom.

Richmond....... u fw l m 6 211 p 8 ou a m
Florence.. 6 11 a ni (a) p 8 w a m
Knton IK 111 7 07 p 8 55 am
l'amclon... 6 i a ni P :o 40 am
somerville 7 111 a m 7 11 P 11 oo am
Hamilton. 7 50 lift 8 21 V IS 10 p m
Cincinnati U0 9 25 P 1 :w p m

I,. WILLIAMS, Uen'lSnpt.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to an amendment of Article

Four of the Constitution relating to
the Judiciary.

TiKSOT.VFn. RV TTTF-- GF.VERAL ASSEM
BLY OF TllliSTATEOFOIIlO, (tliree-iii'Ili- ri of
tbe members elccteil to ench uousn Agreeing
tiien'to,) that It ho an! Is hereby proposed io the
electors of this taUte to vote, at the nut animal
October election, upon the approval or or
the following amendment, a additional section of
Article fun rot the CaimHtullon of the tsiate of
Oum,

Woctlon22. A commission, which shall consist
of live me mlwrs, nliull be nppolnted by the gov-
ernor, with the advice und onsent oftheHenate,
the members of which shall hold office for tlie
term of three years from and after the first clay of
reoruarj is.t), 10 mspose oi sucn pari ui uie

then on the dockets of the supreme Conrt as
shall, by arrangement between Raid commission
and court, be transferred to bucb commission;
and said commission shall have li ice jurisdiction
and power in respect to such business as are or
mav be vested In said court: and the members of
said commission shall receives like compensation
for the time being, Jviih the Judges of said cou t
A majority of the members ofsaid commission
shall be necessary to form a quorum or pronounce
a decision, and iU decision Khali be certified, en-

tered and euiorcedas the judgments of the Su
preme Court, land at tiie expiration of the term of
.iliHimmiucinn all hiwiiioea ti ml n(Bt.I n. fillTill

by it be to the Supreme Court and dispos-
ed of as If said commission had never existed. Tlie
clerk and reporter ofsaid court shall be the clerk
and reporter ofsaid commission, aud the commis-
sion shall have sacli other attendants, not exceed-
ing fn number tho.se provided by law for said
court, which attendants said commission may ap-
point and remove at Its pleasure. Any vacancy
occurring In snid commission shall hi filled by ap-

pointment of the Governor, with tbe advice aud
consent of tbe Senate, if the Senate be in session,
aud If the be not in sesalon, by the Gov-
ernor, but in such Inst case, sucbrappointment
shall expire at the end of the next session of the
General Assembly. The General Assembly may,
on application of the Supreme Court, duly enteral
on the jinirnol of Hie court and certified, provide
by law, whenever ol suchCach House
Khali concur therein, from time to time, for the ap-

pointment fn like manner of a like commission
with like powers. Jurisdiction and ditties; provi-
ded, that the term of any such commission shall
not exceed two vears, nor shall It be c tested

than once In ten vears. If this amendment
ehall be adopted by a of the electors of
the state oruuio. voting at trie next election

for theelectlon of Senators and
it shall become sect ion twentv-tw- o of tbe

fourth Article of the Constitution of the State of
Ohio.

At iuch election the voters desiring to vote In
favor of the adoption of this amendment, shall
place upon their ballots the words,

'FOR THE COMMISSION;"
The voters who do not favor the adoption of sacb

amendment, shall place upon their Dallois the
words,

"AGAINST TIIE COMMISSION."
MILTON' McCOY

Speaker pro tcm. I the House of Reprosentntlves,

President of the ben ate.
Adopted March 30, 1875.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to the Con-

stitution of the State of Ohio.
TtKSOLVm. BY THE O EVERAL ASSEMBLY

OF TH K STATK OK OHIO, That an amendment
lo the Constitution of the Siate of Ohio ho propos-
ed in the following words, it: Notwithstand-
ing the provisions of the second section ot this Ar-
ticle, the General Assembly shall have power to
provide by law, lor tlie assessment of a special tax
on dogs without regard lo value, nud to provide
for the confiscation and killing ot" inch animals
upon failure or refusal of the owner, keeperor

fhorPdf to inv such HIecinl tax. If tills
amendment tothe Constitution of the Slate of
Ohio shall be adopted by a majority of the electors
oi llie Male OMMiio, vol ins at iiii'iiexi. eiet-uo-

holden for tlie election of senators and Represen-
tatives, shall become section sevea of tlie twelfth
Artiele-ofth- Constitution of the Slate of Ohio. At
such election the voters desiring to vote in favor
said amendment, Shall nave written or priiueti on
their hnllols the words, "FOR AMENDMENT
TAXING HOGS;" thoe desirimrto vote aualnst
the amendment the words, "AG AIST AMEND-
MENT TAXING HOGS."

GEO. h. CONVERSE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

AMMIONSO H AUT.
President of the Senate.

Adopted March 23, 1S75.

Aprils,

O J O Xi ,

QUINN &KUN&ER,
Wholesale Manufacturers ADealersInmumm

AXD
FINE-CU- T CHEWING

TOBACCO'S.
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

January 15, '7-- ly.

rpo BUY INDIAN RELICS ofall
X kinds, Geological Speci
mans of every description. Trilo
bites, antl aI1 kilu,s of Petrified
Substances. B STErnExg

Jan. 23, 1S73-W-6

I! 4 Fill

WILL make tho following articles
in h'i3 trade.

HAMBURG immGS!
Ti 133X3 Oi,

PARASOLS,
SUN SHABE3,

black kimm
CAB PETS.

Yon can buy your Ribbons at one-ha- lf

the price you have been paying
by going to

W. M. "WILSON'S.
Don't forget to take your

to "Wilson's, opposite tho Court
House. yf. M. WILSOX,

Eatou, Ohio.
April 1, 1875.

THE EVER POPCLAU

HOWE SEWIHG MACKIHE

"AN be seen at our office as br low

J specified, vhere will always he
found a full stock; also, a goou supply
of
Silk Thread, Cotton and

r'eeules.
Everr person wishing to buy a first-cla- ss

S'EWINU MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock aud
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

AVe claim for this machine
CHEATER DURABILITY,
! Jtlore HIast it Stitch,

and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now in the
market; anil will guarantee entire sat-
isfaction.

Z3 Sold on easy terms, in monthly
payments, it clesireu.

THE KOVE lAGHSslH GO,

DAXIEL WIKEL, Jr.,
Supervising Agrnr.

Eaton, Preble Co., O.

Eaton, Alarcu 11, i7
SPRING TBABB!

SAVE YOUR MCMEY
BY BUYING OF

M. FILBERT
DEALER IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods- -

A choice assortment of

Casslmeres, Droadcloths
and DoesSuns,

ready to be made np to order in Gents'
Clothing. Al o, a large stock ol

READY-MAD- S CL07K.MC,
of dillercnt stv.es. which he will sell as
low as tiny house in Katon. li-VT-

and CAPS of every style at small
profits. Call at the old stand, 2 doors
cast of Cherry street, in his New Block.

Faton, O., April 22, 1875.

STORE.
TF. TITS';

Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio

J7"EEPS constantly on hand a large
stock of first-cla-ss

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at reasonable prices
for cash. He will do all kinds of Re- -
nairing promptly, and on the most
liberal terms. Uive him a call.

F. MICHAEL.
Christ. Brown's old stand, Barron

St., Ei.ton, O.
Eaton, 1' et. 4, l7o-t- t

3. Cr. SCHLENKER,
DEALER IX

GOLD AND SILVER
irwi isa! sa Srr! s.?!a5

Clocks and Jewslry!

Silver and Plated Ware!

GOLD PENS, SPECTACLES

Etc.. &c. &c.
Main Street, Ea ton, Ohio

Call and see the finest selection In
Eato l.

tW All kinds of Repairing promptly
attended to and warranted.

Eaton, April 23, 874-G- m.

IRON HARDWARE

T O IS.
Commercial Block, 2J door, Main St.

BATOIT, OHIO- -

EIDS0N & DEG-ROO-

""-- v A XXOUXCE to their
?5iif f. friends and the pub-K-i3l- ic

that they have on hand
and intend to keep a constant assort-
ment of

IRON. STEEL NAILS &

which they will sell on reasonable
terms lor

C J. II.
They have an unlimited supply of all
kinds ot

Agricultural Implements- -

Also exclusive Agents for the celebrated

ROAD Si SPRISVGli WAGON.
The be-- t of

p.i..intsmTns' YOurniioiEXT coal
alvays on hand at tlio lowest market
uric . JilL.S(. ut.iji;uui.

Eaton, Feb. 11, lS75-l- y

I. M. ANDERSON,
JIANVFACTfRER AN1 DEALER !X

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

COLLARS, WF!?3, &C,
And all goods generally found in a

Saddle and Harness establishment.

Fine Harness a S;joc:altty.
CAMDEN, O.

March 4, lS73-U- m

I

rut
OF EATON.

Cash Capita::
Bank cf I'iGConnt & Deposit.

HAVING removed to and occupied
room in the Odd Fellows'

Building, which has bciii greatly
and thoroughly n furnished with

a view to accommodating our business
wants more thoroughly. We do

A General Banking Business,
n all its various forms : iteccive Depos

its for either toNO or short time, and
allow intf.rkst on T.ME De osits as
per special agreement with parties mak-

ing the same.
C-- F. BROOKE, Cashier.

June 11, 1874-- tf

PREBLE COUNTY BANK.

n. C: Hiestand, I John V. Acton,
Andrew Hiestand, Win. B. Tizzard

Jacob II. t oos.

H. G, &C0.

Bank cf Disccunt & Deposit
DEAL IX

Government and County
Bonds, Ccinand Exchange- -

MONEY TO LOAN"
OX LIBERAL TERMS.

INTEREST PAID OX TIME DEPOSITS.
Eaton, Feb. 4, 875-l- y

MILLING.
THE undersigned would announce to

Puhlic th: t they have rented
the Bruce Mill nt Eaton. By close

business, they hope to ac-

commodate ai d please all who may fa
vor tuem witli tlieir pauonnge.

uruers irom town, delivered free.
B. C. BEALL & SOX.

Eaton, A ril 22, 1875-3- m

A LARGE ARRIVAL
C F

mim & SUMMER

I
0

AT

WM, M. WILSON'S,
DIHSCT FKOM

Philadelphia and New York- -

J nAVE 5TOW, THE

LARGEST STOCK!

Hats, Caps Eoots. Shoes, and

e' er Drought to this market, which have
all been bought for CASII, at the

Lowest Market Price,
and will be sold at a very small profit'
to Cash Buyers, i have a full
line of

of the very latest designs and patterns.
Also, a tun line oi

DOMESTIC GOODS.
SLCH AS

BLEArHKH S BROWN FHTTtTINns MOTS
suEiiTiv;f;s. nr.r.nw ( Aai .

MVSL1X. CIir.CKS.
STRII'KS. T CXl.NUS, IIKS-TTAM-

I'llKVIOTS. TABLE DIAPER.
CBAS 11 ES, COT TOSADiiS, DENIMS.
Every Thing in the Domestic Line;

A LARGE STOCK OF
BLACK ALPACAS. BBI LLIAXTIXFS.

Pori.IN'S, SATTEKXS,
PLAID.S, TABLE I.INKXS,

DKI.AIXFS, TABIE
COVKliS, IIUCK

TOWELS,
HAimvRi! Enri- -

IN(;s, AND 1NSERT-TXfi- S.

Itl UPON PA It SOLS.
SUN' PHADK.S, FANS, UMBI1ELLAS, AND

HOSIERY,
of ail Grades and Sizes- -

Tweeds, Jeans, Cashmeretts, Cassi--
meres, Jjomuaziues, uiamcets, Jjeci

Spreads, Window Holland,
Lace Curtains. Also,

. LARGE STOCK O-F-

Carpets&. Floor OH Cloths.

RUGS,' and every thing you can call for
in theXotion line. Also, a large stock
of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which will be sold at bottom prices.

CS The highest mi.rket price paid
in cash or trade for WOOL.

Do not forget the place :

Opposite the Court House,
Wm. JI. WILSOX.

Eaton, April 8,1S75.

VAHftUSDilt&eS.,- -

Have received from New York

A Large and Splendid Stock

NOTIONS,
mPETS CP ALL IDS,

Oil Clothes,
Lace Curtains,

Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Sloths, Gassimeres,
Cottonades, Umbrellas &

Paranoic, Mats, Shoes,
Locking Classes,

KNIVES & ITOIKS
And a great variety of other Goods.

Our eld customers and thff public gen
erally are respectfully invited to call
and examine our goods.
Wool, Butter, Eggs, Feathers. Eags,

Are taken in Exchange foY Goods.
Oct. 8, IS74. 40-- tf

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER

bliuliUliljO!
Previsions,

OYSTERS
COSir.lZnClAL CLOCK,

EATON, OHIO.
irJTIIIghPSt price tn cash or trae, paid for atl

Conntiv Produce.
E.ltO", Xnv. 21, it 71.


